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was roservcd for an Irishman to bear awràyf Tako care lest you admit eny litsptoïofB intcP
tife high marks of I iterary distinction which yotzr mind, becauso they are the poisonl of friendslC8.:,
have been ccn(erred on '1.ev. Mr. Croke. -st.Â~~si

PRO11OTION. Wlionever you give anything, mortify not with
To Illo paribli of Clonegad, Clae, vacar.t harshi words. A sweet wvord excels whatever yoit

by tho suddcn dea<h ai the Reverend George can give ; it is abovo ail your other presents.
O'Slhitulnessy, the IlcvCrCfd Mfr. Brian, cu-
rate of Kilrush, lias boon appointed.-F-rce- NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

malt.To Country Subscribers-we have this to say-
PROFESSIO1N, ail papers mnist bc paid for in &DvNNr<c, aller the

On the 24th tilt., at Loretto Abbey, thie go- expiration oif the present year, ail paliers nlot se-
lernn ceremony ai religious profession was cela- paid for, will ho discontintued. It is impossible to
brated. Ilis Grace the Alost 11ev. Dr. Mtirray collect suibscriptionis Of FIVE SHILLINGS ,CatteredI
assiste.d. A beautiful and instinctive discourse over a whole Province. The man wvhocannot pay
on the vir-tues of the Blessed Mother of God, this sum for his paper in advance, is nlot more likely-
and the oblizations of the ascetie liue was odseathenofheyr.W pycAifr
preachied by thse Rev. Dr. O'Contiell, of Water- t os ttoedc h er epyCS o
ford. Tho attendance %vas most respectable and paper and labour weekly, and we must bc paid

nu merous. cASiH by our subscribers, to enable us to continué tO

POETRY.

REFLECTIONS.
Davs of my youth! ye have glided away,
Hairs of my youth! ye are frosted and gray;
Eyes of my yoath! your keen siglit is no more;
Checks of my youth ye are furroved ail o'er;
Strength of my youth ail youir vigoir is golle;
Thoughîts of my youth!1 your gay visions are

flown.

Days of my youth! 1 wvish flot to -recall
Hairs of my youth ! I'm content you shotild fail
Eyes of my youth! ye mach evil nave seen;
Cheeks of iny youth! bathed lu tears have you

been ;
Thonglits of my youth! ye have led me astray;
Strength of my youth! wvhy lament your decay?

Days of my age ! you wiIl shortly be past;
Pains of nxy age! yet awhile ye may last;
Joys of my age! iii true wisdom delight:
Eyes of my age ! be religion your iight;
Thoughts of my aga ! dread not the cold sod;
Hlopes of my aga ! be ye fted on youx Go».

do so.
A. J7. ItrCUIE. d

BIFUTfS RECORDE0.

AT ST. DIARYS.

OCToBER 30-MrS. Burns of a Son.
3lI-M rs. Gopley of a Daughter.

NovEmBEit 1-Mrs. à1cManus of a Son.
2--Mrs. Kcys of a Daughtcr.
3-Mrs. Mrurphy of a Daughter.

INTEIUINTS.

AT THSE CF.METEUY OF THIR nOLY CROSS.

Noüva taa 2-Austin Needham, nativel ai Ireland, aged 61

years.
3-1%ary Ann, Infant Daughter of James aaýI

zabeth Dalton, aged 3 montha and l.~&'
3-John Kennedy, native of Carric:k-on-Sur,-cdoa..

ty cf Tippe-.ary, Ireland, aged 54 years.

PuhIisheCî b>' A. J. RKTcitix, No. 2, Upper Water Street, IIaiîfam
Tormi-Fivz SIIILLINS lit ÂDY"03C, ezelus;.ve of pootnae-

Ail communicatina for tho Editors of tho Cross arc <c b.
sýddressed (if by lettir pne. paid,) to N,,-UprWater siro


